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LAW Ll8RARY 
School of Law 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA , S. C . 29208 
Mrs . Pearl w. Von All.men 
Universi--,v of Louisville 
School o£ Law Library 
Louisville I Kentucky 
Dear Mrs• Von Allmen: 
Feb. 2L1 1969 
Miss Leverette asked that I notify you of the death of Mrs. Joan Reynolds 
Famtt, South Carolina State Librarian, and to request you to notify the 
proper person in the Amari.can Association of Law Libraries. I am 
enclosing a copy of the resolution expressing sympathy from the South 
Carolina Senate Journal, number twenty-one, pages two and three. Thank 
you. 
Sincerely yours, 
Beverly Boyer 
Assistant Librarian 
JOA RE!NOLDS F. 
em ebruary lS, 1969, learn with d sorrow of the tragic accident 
which extinguished the 11.f\ ot Joan olds :unt, South Carolina State Lib-
rarion, author, joumalist and recognized authority on 
genealogy-. 
th CaroliJla history 
s. Faunt is listed in Who•s in iea was a ment>er ot Trilli ty' 
vas a1so a member ot the 
----
iscopal Church in Columbia, Sonth Carolina. 
South Caroliniana Society, th South Carolii;,.a Historiw Associ tion, th 
South C&rolina Historica1 ciety. the 1can AB ociation ot Lav Libraries, 
and several other hietorical and protassicmal. organizations. In these activi• 
ties, in r wrk as State Librarian, she g , b7 her own interest and en-
, a spec1al j07 to those who to work with her. 
1n Tours, Fran • ived her. A.B. degr from t.he University ot South 
lina, Columbia, South Carol1na, and her M.A. degree from the 
North Carol.ma in Chapel Hill, North Carollna.. 
versity- ot 
She the w:l.f'e of las F unt of Columbia, ther of two children, a 
son, las Faunt Jr., u. s. Navy, and a (fa11f01·ter, ?~ • Jamee Clarkson ot 
Col 1a. daughter ot Mrs. 
of Columbia.. 
she and 
a. REM:101:ds 18 wall-known and belov d by' many in the !ALL as 
• t of ttended thes ting to tber. 
e joint 
ense or lo at her thJ 1n pr:td in her ace liebments, and 1n gratitude 
for our associ tio.n 'tfi th o vital rson as • Her 
will cant to be hono 
a lmollledgeabl and he1 
respected. e ill eontinuD to e her, 
co-wor , and good iend. 
